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Jackson, sn the veterinary surgeon, does not think the in- lightning prevailed in this city to-night The 

es scheduled

its to! lira. iv<or «I «beiwstioth to MO how at.
Boitalo, July B.-Sudhs gathering of 

the clan» wee 
Olympic Perk by ebout 
seldom been even h)

The offer of oyer 81000 inWitee,'WiW| 

wane of the fœemoet tobleteTaf Canada »«•

ssa^ss^seaya
or equalled in this city.

The “Donald Dtouie* of the _

teSXM. as^vyra
stockings. He proved Mi muetie by throwtaf 
the heavy hammer 90 feet 9 inches, or mere 
then six laches farther than Mfc eiwihw» 
■onset Smith ta She ehempinu ham* 

oa this side to th. At
lantic, but be did not feel «wed 
of yeetagday1» work In Detroit Mat

agEsfefssrsfM&s
occasion beat the well-known Daneen Bate 
with e throw of M6 feet 6 inches ae amoaetU* 
feet 10 iaahs*. The light hammer he threw yesterday 1<H feel Û iwAee, Made** 
of . Boston being Eft neareet . »d4 
with e throw of 102 feet 7> inches 

The champion general athlete of Canada 
was present ia the person of Archie Scott of

" tug of war "between *»e representatives of 
the Scottish dene. Arebie did considerable

ssMi5&rje«3*dSt
of Toronto.managed toearty awe» theevvet- 
ed laurel» for putting the stone and towing the
°*Hugh McKinnon, chief of the HaraiRou 
police, made mi exaaUsH»» manager of the
games, and Secretary Green and President 
Stoddattmade everything pleurant and 
able.

The evening wae given up to a summer 
night1» festival and was made brilliant with 
fireworks.
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w. r. Maclbax, PubUsbst. led yesterday ia 

MtOW people bai in/
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it is expected the establishment of one of

SsrHSChamplenshlp Ceases ea Mtarriaj- ‘ne^Hnm'mikff A bolt of lightning
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t£fhma <mam!WbtUi tlianke’to Th® ^*12î'"* 1̂tB58ï2iSL *?av»*kiatagooî Feon» blackbird shooting tournament for gold rataMI, basements were flooded

lived but opt <g the v#o« gate» fcras uriee. — M1»- Alasw gathering witnessed the shoot- nigbt M *«, ujjM,trie lights in the eily
« riaffaln and shounh the MZKWOOB DSPBAXM KlPeStOS. iag and twenty took part. The more: | put ont W a matter of precaution»
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îiTtbe Bittman ^it^eUe over ^td Montrçae »udWa? «re evideotl, * a,wiwin*left 09 McGill'. e*r, wh.eh dwed M«nu« cam. along and took U*ui «1 b«rd. g. M«ra«c, Buglaad ; Thon». ïi—hhank,
a-— U-, ,k„ -Ml Alm, man were quiekly «tm paw, and at the hall they weft lapped a | £lïni an(i following H with a straight left They were then brought bask to Hamilton „____  _ .
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' ' Jgnjra *tiJTwl^ Mont- -« C^.r .. fame Twwtfar, | efaoMd by him.

D 4 * IÏÏ? anaÇheio wM wother alteration Baltimohe, Aug, 4.-Arrangements have
_ _ _ -a^|hT,       - I mtbtiir positions down to the hifc jma been made for a single wjuU race at Round
9 M » H ûlio g I Wary set ml At the tiitee-quarteri Rnage- Bay, qu th» Annapolis and Baltimore Short The PreiemUd

___ 6 01» 1 3B$Sm.. J •« 11 too w»» Railroad* oa Tbonday next The con- Chsvr«l WMfc iiesiliir II. I At the Palmer Hon«e.Wohn J, K»i*fagto,
tin. ♦ • f < 2 ? I * 1 It»» OotM, *w« Wajtik Who had kept twraay WU1 be Teemer, Gaudaur, Hoemer, On Wednasday last, h young man named Montreal ; W. LôUUvs, Boston ; Jçnwff^W
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Coatthese much-needed institutions will be guar- ®*her 
The Would eaMod» m the «tiw- nf 

Hwmlton every empathy in their laodçWj» 
undertaking, and hopes that Toronto will soon
MtafilWh - j.~»*I.■ r.' : x- .r
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D,. Wild was at his best last night He 
gad ia favcrite topicand he reveled in It Hie 

y ws* great as he paced the platform 
rolled off hit eloquent passage», 

subject Was "Pr. Savrathrai’s Scheme for f 
Settling Palestine.” In dealing with this, he gati 

bounded his remarks on Jer. xxi.
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4 "Palestine," raid the Doctor, "has for cen- .tea

vA« guriee been a wonderful centre of interest as day 
formerly it was of activity. In the great m 
drama of the future no land hue more im- ] 
portant part aeelgned it. Even now it is the *t, 

country of all others most desired by 
ipeen Greet Powers, soeh as Britoin, 

Unes» and Prance, It is for the wke of 
Palestine that Britain it eo jealous of Buraia, 
end that the D'wn eo closely watches the Bear 
in its Asiatic movements.Thé Doctor en
larged on tbit policy and showed how it afleel- 
ed the relatious of England to Ft 

Britain will finally get Palestine, for so it It
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got leave his hesgerv in doubt as to those who 
constitute these loet teibea. He g*»e * brief 
Psenmeof bit opmiooson this point and quoted 
prophecies to enow that H is Britain s miraion 
to have possession of that land for God.
J “1 believe,” declared the. Doctor, "tna. 

id’» throne I» now hi existent» and that 
idh eeëd is.om it in the person of Her Moat 

Graoioue Majesty Queen Victoria, and that p 
somehow and some time that throne will be 
temove* to the City of Jerotslrm. The Jews, h
however, are to be restored fireti 1 The 
waxed eloquent suent their pereeem 
wandering», and then drewiottb loud applause 
by storing that in the British Dies and Canada
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•terms and flames cannot remove us. W e are

failures in resettling Palestine end-predieted 
that Dr. Savratbrai’e scheme would be one 
mere. This gentlemen is an Englishman by
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I but we make VM to say that It would have 
been in a stronger poeition today if Mr. Hick- 

! mn bad bem brie of tho control of the London 
: bawd of directors. Ito great rieal the (X P. B. 

ngeflw handled in Canada and it has 
wonderful progress. The Qrend Trunk 

rival the C. P. R. in the future unless 
h gets into the Greet North ; hut ei> far ’ the 
English directors have been Mind to that Dot,
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to tlha Beam»» >e also anxious to see the Hod- 
Bay On managed In Oeaada. We do not 

about that; bqt there is qqu 
action with this company that 

ought to cadi, gar tbe intervention of ow 
Government, namely, that a rule of Mto «è

ped to England- No Canadian can «0 to a 
Ww Sw purtaudbuy s fu*un abm. Ho
toattorwbatyeontoyogec.it motogn toBag- 

i land. Gtotadtone are pcedndad from buying 
' the petohmto of their own uauqtry throngb the 

- attitude ef SB old monopoly settled In Wa 
eounkry hot managed outside of it,
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The Mail ia not25?n»d itself 

MM of the kwssers’ eitnatien and 
Chnada, hnt it eneoureges madneee in otimrs- 
Creaks of efl degrees who believe that Cana- 

starve untom their 
bring in bay, oats and

,5b« its bam.” but now it hae gone raving. 
Take toe following fcem its imps of 8atur-
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Jews bad before, and it is what weehaU have

• BBSBHHEirtoXHugoriSies MtoaU vriUbaright.
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An Well-known «vise rrescue. In 

= danse*1 Hneis «meek.
Dr. Ormistoa Of New York preached ts 

In the St. Jenme'-equare Preebytonw Çhu
In the evening hi. eeenjgy

re of the Bible's being sn eutnei 
reseed of Ood eeriU toward m»n and the pew 
the Weed ef God «ercteeeover the individu, 
the remynnhlty and the nation.
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who proposed to eeUoreur- ttrunk with instructions to oerry it to 168. Her- 
bord-street, and lyr John Edwards he ws* 'Ne'

to 199

the trunks wees seen again by the oonfid 
immigrants. Smith end Edwards infer

thetook
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No tenet Ubie is compiew winwot Jelly of Ooenm- Twenty dollar orders delivered free it any 
y Mri Bo» far jgeeggUftn DnugMs kesgri. vuilroad itarion within 106 mUat of Toronto^

IBRBAT SUMMEE SALE
Hotel last evening. A Mr. Dunham from 
Halifax, N.S., came to the 1 Windsor 
and was met in ana of the passages on the 
firet floor by two well-dmi*4.yo#»g men 
Who managed to get into conversation with, 
him, “By-tha-way,” said quo of them nftor a 
while, 8» big friend, '*aye you any money 
on you? Tfie banks aft closed now and I 
must have cash th(* eyeidhg." The otlrer
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eprere^..iinteiîs: l S g s EKSsSaSkssjAt RtiSSnt** **l*®*,M*m ***"***■_ _ NeMle, Una B., James A. II-, Broughton and fu, Hutobwo»' 8, ÿ 17 16 62 evar, toe latter we* not willing to do. He
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H<uUon I I «fin a vietory tor Halifax by 88 pointa I for seou4ty.,,~H« imrahlni 8120 tn goodl *................... Sr‘“..:ni«MS'”S£
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under oontreet Mid favoritism on the part of <0*SwS on wwiuntofdarlm**». bus to* old guard turned out a* toe New- ^ Uutdew^d topus hie opponents to bat, thecheck tm* fo,od thltt ** w>g W6rthkee' | INSPECTION INV T*A

° No car left this end of the route» ti)-day- r* — ES-SlSfl Etl ^ 1 ”^he fireT to»«Vtot hewBcap sweepeSake. to^U^TnedM tbelnriSto i^D* riMti’s." tTStSfiJS^SZ£
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net up a howL Seme of the men jumped on i International Association: Buffclo at Hamfi- w^om hïvraaww^mtwSfvenoîmdîf'lioth for 48 W 1°;thal *k? fJu drawn in f««ion of the eentrri vril^» aSjJew At $10, $18.50, $15, $|8

^d^rVtoHltreratnt^LaTes ^ ^ **** ***’' I And npwMda^ Bret value to Canada toad
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A detachment of poUoe frçm the 7th pro- Cincinnati, L9»l»vlMejit Brooklyn, tourt, race m cfever style, Aret,no wy second, 8aturd?y. Michigan. ’
cinet arrived with a patrol wagon at thi* Amateur names oa Saturday, îjm®i Littlefield yu thé cricket match at Winnipeg on Bator- _____ 1___

Ï^^‘saïas5a3fc' gSps*«KSË»B9m!sBelHBi|llGlir VOWC
^sisi65ie»Cs "Hn^.rtL!rr: SSSBmc'Hssss^*»» .. Chicago.

iiSM^aftatiSnrâsis ^®~- reSSrsafTra». ». - onornM“zr.“ïZarsîz^lzidtv™ ”siS"ètf's»!,”S'iïrfd .2*vro.'ksiïtiSw.™ stîsis£2—^ sss$J^s^?S$yis<ifto BOSTON,
siotto thrir iuâlwhenJ^d wto,!o2ivM r^n**" W' W,Hie Palmer raoond and Schoolmaster thi«i. . c t^laanera hr tJtoÇraltor nreaui. ^erSaraely patron!^ ' OT I nltlQ

st'SJïVSî.rïÆ’sa vsasgsüïfYhjra w- _ k.f^°sssi.ïrr,^,.r3‘ï .JWtfsESwa.'BWd: ®T. UJU15,
Street under a gwd of 8Q pojieemra. Oo- and Hamilton, Hawley and McKenzie. Jennie June Defeat» Pawnbroker. Dominion cruiser Dream with a prize in tow g,8» huUdln* at the Collega of Physiciaaa at I1CTDÂIT

*•ww *: °idétruit%%k*rmw’A pm7LwiJrt^^b^re?jepe 1KT4.^fe^jwùy^Haag\ SUNDAY PAPÇR8
the tracks at all hazard* Mid that the coal Toronto plays an exhibition game at King- banter Pawnbroker. The Jennie June party expecting to come took at nightfall with a [f J:ÿtoet. fellqff a wjgon_0A Sjtorday aftM* J . n M„N»nna Imnnrfrr
boxre etone wagons abould be placed .tohSmo^; 8 were e^er to hack their filly but could find lo^ of Unadian fish. The, went a, far as g^XSto t'h^n'mSJ<)lm P- McKenna. Impeiter.
PU the traeke at Hpron-street. This order Oboriander has been laid off for two weeks few taken, The race, which was only a Campobello ami were just getting ready to Injuries attended to arid was then fnke’n home, Wlmlnanlr anil irtnll
waa earned out as the force of policemen at his owii request. Hi- arm is complaining quarter of a mile, proved ail easy victory for fi,h when the commander of the -—;— t-.-. —................he despatch f....... T t J __ vv r^»»wra«p - -----
had been depleted, by detaohmenta being and ho will lmve tor Ills home in Syracuse to- the American «printer who won by three caught eight Of them and they ware made I which wo* printed in Baturday's World in _ __ --
sent to other points. When the oar arrived day. He will uiidergo medical treatment. lengths. The track was very wet and slippery prisoners. - " 1 €83®*®»^ ”ai&l5 sSh”ÎS. v£ndA, If T rf "&• U W*m ~-H-~

srhSnustx-Tzs .K» srsÆss stf * %sacr=a %ss --=5»—« S5*»5SS££F i*e«i»T 
fisrs.’tsstr ■^pïï™c"£ X »*- « % w. *. . rfs°HS\ „ attlttySéSStus TS Mas* tsaatexusst °H*ïreî s'moktIilv.striker, made a®rush for it as it wasbro^n 8° ** *4 A^^Gto^U5T.f"!M 1 throat with a pointed toick o,, Thursday night HARPtR J MU» ! HtTb

^::r:rrrr 8 mmm^â SBSttS&f
•|one$ began to fly. The driver of the car ball fraternity ft* London, tflat Donovan, of r<l. Broken Down, on Saturday morning, Ap inquest was held
wm knocked senseless on the floor of the the Teonmaehs, is to be traded for three De- Mohmouth Park, Aug. A—Th# Bard has fc^e evenjnff by Coroner Duncan, when a 
car by a large stone thrown by one df the troit players, ineluaiog Baldwin. broken down; since hi» great rape with D’ireuzi ve_d_t m accordance ^itb.tbe facts vas
strikers, which hit him on the side of the Ted Sullivan wifl again take charge of the on Thursday he has not been out of his box. returned.
bead* Sergeant Rob Reid, of the seventh Troy Club. Early arrivals at Monmouth Park to-day were —--------------- ------ ----- .
precinct, who stood beside the driver waaahjo t ^wingto a d.^reement Doan andBharpe^ me6 W|th the whiapered qneryl «Have you HI. Excellency• biay WUlbe «bor^
struck cm tbe right temple with a smaller h/,e^^torir r^wtio^ wbitol^e £S heard about The Bard !” Tbe air was full of ' A letter from Capt. Charles Colville, Mill
stone and a dozen other policemen were aeceX| ^ ■ ominous reports, men flocked to Mr Cassatt's tory Secretary to the Gov.-Générai, vaste-
seriously wounded m the same way. The Til-. Elesberton Baseball Club has boon re- stable and besieged Trainer HoKKins with vbived at the Mayoe’e office on Saturday row-boal and conveyed to Che citr. The police 
fighting was hot and heavy for over two organised with the following officers : A. Mun- questions, Tbe gallant sou of Lonofeilow M morning. Hie Excellency desired to express ambulance was then sent tor, and she WMcar- 
toiwtos, resulting in the strikers being ebaw, President ; O. J. Leiteh, Captain ; G. indeed gone wrong ; his off bind ‘eg wa» his regret that his stay lit Toronto muat be rind toher hcnuo.JKni hadiroiKito thelaUnd 
routed. Six arresw were made at this time, ft Hawkg, Sec.-TreM-jD. Olaytou, Asst, swathed in bandages and he refused to res* uecetoarily limited. He cannot arrive earlier ^4 Tie enpS^toa?  ̂rerS
AU th# prjaonerp ar» Captain; S. Hawke, C. W. Wright, and J. himself upou ik When he went back to h*s th»n tbe morning ef Sept. 10, aud will la%ve und fatigue of nursing are responsible for her

Wig, Working Committee. bux after his defeat in the Freehold Stekcshe op the mommg of the 12th. own Must*.
Justice Hendrickson, of Hampstead, I* L wa$ at play(ul a# a kitten, but Mr. Huggins to.,:, W""J It folkiwould let the wor[d go round and iyy

ha» issued warrants for the arrest of Guatave noticed that he favored hu off hipd fopt/This fco1 ’* thetr debts and eat their dinners such doleful
Schumaker, proprietor of Schumaker’s Park, At once ateused his Apprehension», but it These cigars are hand-made toy the Cuban i^oks would not be fpundto frightenus poor
and Saloon Keeper Herman Smith. They are was not believed that The Bard, who had al- method, the filler being £ cbotee VueltaAbajo Mnnen. Another üito* g Jgjjag .
charged with the desecration of the Sab- way. b.enre«rded a, the soundest in bis toet ôuTXre. Wedo^o^ iS.^w^siy timAroy ÜSb Nat? whwe to^WfiU&TtiS
batli m permitting atidbemg mtere«tod m ball anil legs of all the greet rasera, in the United heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 seats can largest assortment dboys’, yoati»’ and. min»
playing at Ridgewood Park. State», couid be seriously amiss. Yesterday .-oualthese in value. It lathe brat é cent cigar tweod suit» to the city and at Prias* that are ]

Piesidept Hobbs of the London Club his leg was omte stiff aud the tendons were o> the laariret. BeWto»Bree,,U5 Jarviaatreet, rejLte'toLwWng. Agni-WtofavyStorei, j 
arrived in Detroit on Saturday, and after a filled out and sprung. Bandages and lim aorooto. H® US King-street e*at a«a U8 xanaa ftreetr —;
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ttfio has there been so mu* exdtament in 
thi* place ** ha* prevailed mane 7 e’clook 
this morning. Hm streets have been crowd-

-âsSî&fêff3
to movent the running of care. The cause 
of «he excitement was a tie-up on the three 
lines controlled bv the Oroea-town Railroad 
Otopany, tlm Hentori. Point andBrie 

Cemetery and Oakland»- 
Nark-avenue. Hie tie-up wa*

gr<5^£aAt.’n:&&

IWv.- a W. A. Murray Ü Co.Why, The Mail and til

rSBs^àssfraÿç:
the Mneoele crank, ‘«while feed 1er 
be had cheaply /«* JKisnéapeHe and otter 
ptoses 4a tte seeri, ieth* time to 
A* earning ererei*." This shot 
spolie end ether pleeee to the west” means ha 
AefWettep» Gtotrê. o* eonpe; there ft no hint
**'£*$*TMri* w1? »w b7 «y. 
npeeiWiv Jmdhftww» wiftui ow ere wmrtre,
Of course, ttot is something not to he thoughtlywsseesesssc
t soierie'darig as a reason why noth tag hue 
commercial annexation to the State* will save

shoes opinii year*

Are now clearing out at rreatty redveederiw 
the Whtift of their immense stock of

ESSIES. K$sBfor yeetorday,
illustrativethe

(les, Costumes, MUlLuery' 

Skirts eH Cider-

this natorVonate country. The World fias 
already stated a fast which those weU informed 
oathaeabjeotkBow tobe perfectly tree—that 
the Vrovtieee ef Quebec can easily supply all
the hay titot Ontario or aqy part.of >• hoods to 
lw,«|fi8^a^Mreri/fQ9Mn*sw there-
•bent# require to boy bay, they 
°w «IJHW» 8* u ohaaper from 
Law** Oaaadi than from anywhere

ÈlFÉÎilB:efOed?! I. A.ÏDBM16 00,'8,
God.DIRECT IMPORTERS,

**«’* Vrvp rmuHe* I ft, 19, 81, S3. 83 * 8Ï KMtgrSf. 
Wasbinqton, Aw- 6|-wTlie weather crop | NOTE-StM* oloeee 1 o'cloak Saturdays

tag July end August.

*eW«nWe, In —«1

aæ.«SB»v'fÿ65 msApn tspj?-. 
Wis-str-ifs

* choir gallery, the pi 
and"the sacred desk were oprered with are 
ing drapery ae * mark of respect to the

ft vfine-ft; the States. Perhaps the Mail or the King
ston Whig will contradict thft; hnt we 
think net B«tt0 the** wb« haee gone mad 
ewer the “tad* of Commercial Union it will of 
oeoree appear preposterous that local searbity 
occurring anywhere in Canada «hoiiid » 
supplied from tiie locai.abuudatwe of another 
part of our owe wnntfy. In their «iewÿM 
will not do at all Th* supply must come 
from M Minneapolis *9 other places in th* 
w**t"-vthatft, in the States. Pld'ayer MOttai 
hear «itch wpatriatie nonsense !

But in some parts the farmers will ham to 
buy grain aiweB** hay. Wrihifae, Wmtem 
Ontario can easily repyly all that is wanted, 
awd at reasenable prises. The carrent crop 
reports warrant ns in making this statement, 
which let our eon temporaries of the "crank”

LAWN TENNISntrel
writ

^ Msod.

RACQUETS, 'N AS Mm Itlvtilos 
Hnndreda of visitors from Toronto, spite 

'the hot weather, trudged up the steep hill a 
visited tift Briretftnieto’' rerep yreterd 
■Welle’ HM ft » eepitol site tor enol 
gathering and a very

u jsSftKxarSAS'
tendances. There was little variation ft

liiM
devil and ail 4ft works, there was an attoc 
the eatables in the canteens. In the am

nëlrst*s; 0?
camp, and,he erre» «veut is “H*ilri 
Wedding" in the evening. To-morrow
tro9pa4«tP”«*
tm Ullneto Dtvlee at the Central Fw 

terla* Church.
V Be,. Dr. Wolff of Alton, DL, who ft ft 
ably kaewq ln Toronto, occupied tbs p 

— to tbs Uretsal Preebyterlan Clrareh yeetei 
He is a very effective preacher and hweai 
words smk ferrent appeals were intently 
masd to by large congregation».

Service, *1 the lelnnd.
Bav. Archdeacon Boddy rendnntigi eat 

da the Islanl Church yesterday morning. 
V v- «h» evening Rev. Dr. Shaw cood

the chrir of Mr. Dixon’s cottage meetin

p.

$3 aad $8,8»First-oloae valpe at 9Le. to.lt.
aad upwards. J

■ «

Thepersuasion declare in plain terms to be a false 
ope if they fed like trying it. If, however, 
the almost Inetedible attempt be made to show 
that Ontario as a. whole «mot supply all 
inept deficit* of. her own, then let ns look to
Manitoba, There, surely, era shall find more 
good grata for feed than we oan "shake a stick 
4r kngl* are tooft tW we venture tepaB 
unanswerable j but then th# nyerage «rank
don’t care fas feet*.

.
Çrsp» I* the London District.

Recently we quoted from. The free Free* * 
highly fnweable eeeeant of crops and farm
ers’ prospects in the London district this year. 
But The Ere» Pro»* ft on the protectionist, 
side, therefore some people may say it ia in
clined to tell * ton flattering tale. Let us 

quote also what is said by The 
Advertiser, which is a sound Free Trade
Paper:—

From various points in the agricultural dis
trict of which London Is centre come favorable 
reports ns to the season’s crop*. This seems to 
be especially the case in reference to tbe County 
of Middlesex. As n rule the bay crop was fall 
nod it was saved in good condition. Donne 
tbe last eight or tea days the weather proved 
somewhat “catchy." and while it did not 
seriously interfere with farming Operations it 
promoted « ttrrmo feature growth, 
corresponding benefit to stock aud dairy
ing. The wheat harvest hto.teen progress
ing favorably and many fields promise a 
rich yield, but eettswaeable ft yet to be 
gathered in. Barley and eats are ripening 
rapidly—-in fact, some fields have already teen 
got. With favorabfe wretftre» va»t amount 
of gram will be saved during this wgek, and 
the prospecte are that there will he an abun
dant yield of all kinds of spring grain, 
most places corn promisee well, and the root 
crops, as tar as can be judged, are com tag on 1

!
there of course a complaint is heard if , 
showers ere • trifle frequent, but labce-wrtog 
machinery facilitate» work, and, », great deal, 
can now he done in a few dftfs compared wi*
«flaw year* ago.

business any more than any ether employ*.
It is oxpeoted that the laudable underiakUw 

of the ladies ef Bond«stfeet Church to furnish 
park* hi the new schoolroom will bo em 

raged by the members of the congregation 
and frion4« of>bo church by their going on the 
excursion tq Niagara Falls to-morrow by the

The Chioons and Cibola and the New York 
Central Bail 
good for th 
the great Bien 
will no doubt 
rate to Rochester 
is so well known
walk the Niagara river many years ago

A lady whoso city residence is pa Parliament- 
street, wae suddenly Uken ill last night while 
residing on tbe Ialatad, She was placed in a 
"row-boat and conveyed to the city 
ambulance was then sent for, and she 
riod to her homo. 3bo had gono *

SCTSBFS
rail tbaraeelvea of this cheapnsaas

With NOW ON SALE AT

SO longsil Eig. FMsttMl ttofavd »‘
Bav. Dr, Stafford,. President of the 

Coefereucw. pteaohed at Loceefill*: vestesday aftera*0*.
We fare’s tt»ra«u«'-

At.llthvKrem Çatoolic clHirohs. 
diaoes* TSsterdsf the second instalment 
Pope’s eneyolioal letter où human liuei'tj

TBS PAR KPUIMHQrnSM
on H»ml

JOHN P. M’KENNA.
In

"ST

lriaep?»lmp!y'b«alli 
iibrikUB In llipse pu:

EMIS®#:
Ike aeii-reverty ...

- an Campbell »« «artbiy
The usual crowd wwwuri *ro>md tin 

U’s P»rk yret-niay. af"
hot, convynieutillier was

•tend in 
Xba are»Hamilton ft evidently going to take the lead 

|g |ke matter of establishing an inebriate
n
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